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BHARATI VIDYAPEETH'S

Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2012-13

The college has established centre for soft communication skills and personality
development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work
towards personality development, careet counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.

v

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendencY and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills' cell:

1.

2.
3.

v

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institute.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college campus to exchange thoughts about personality
development with students.
Visit to various personality development centers.

4.
5. Visit to personality development workshops.
6. Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
7. Elocution ComPetition'
8. Presenting one-act PlaY.
9. To arrange parent meet along with students.
10. To affar,ge fashion show.
1

1. To arange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited: 68
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2013-14

'fhe college has established centre Ibr soft communication skills and

personality

development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work
towards personality development, career counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills' cell:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institr-rte.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college camplls to exchange thoughts aboLlt personality
development witlr students.
Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to personality development workshops.
Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
Elocution Competition.
Presenting one-act play.

To arrange parent meet along with students.

10. To amange fashion show.
1

I . To arrange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited: 68.
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2014-15

The college has established centre for soft communication skills and personality
work
development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that
towards personality development, career counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.
I
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The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendencY and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills' cell:

1.

2.
3.

,

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institute.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college campus to exchange thoughts about personality
development with students.
Visit to various personality development centers'

4.
5. Visit to personality development workshops'
6. Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities'
1. Elocution ComPetition.
8. Presenting one-act PlaY.
9. To arrange parent meet along with students'
10. To ar"range fashion show.
11. To anange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited: 61
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2015-16

The college has established centre for soft communication skills and personality
development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work
towards personality development, career counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills, cell:

1.

2.
3.

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institute.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college campus to exchange thoughts about personality
development with students.
Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to personality development workshops.
Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
Elocution Competition.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8. Presenting one-act play.
9. To amange parent meet along with students.
10. To arrange fashion show.

I 1. To arrange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited : 60
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BHARATI VIDYAPEETH'S

Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2016-17

The college has established centre for soft communication skills and personality
development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work
towards personality development, career counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendencY and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills' cell:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.

,
.
'

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institute.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college campus to exchange thoughts about personality
development with students.
Visit to various personality development centers'
Visit to personality development workshops'
Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
Elocution ComPetition.
Presenting one-act PlaY.
To arrange parent meet along with students'

10. To alrange fashion show.
11. To arrange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited: 60.
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Personality Development and English Language Skills
2017-18

The college has established centre for soft communication skills and personality
development in order to develop the soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work
towards personality development, careet counseling, improving language skills etc. To develop
competency in English communication and to enhance basic language skills of the students
various activities are conducted like group discussion, mock interviews project writing etc.

l:

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the
faculties. Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students familiar with various
communication process, linguistics skills, linguistics levels, and various terms regarding
personality development viz. self-image, self-confidence, self-study tendency, creativity,
constructive tendency and so on.

I

Activities conducted by 'Personality Development and English Language Skills, cell:

1.

2.
34.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

j

Visit to Language lab.
Visit to English speaking institute.
Visit to Engineering and Medical college campus to exchange thoughts about personality
development with students.
Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to personality development workshops.
Taking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
Elocution Competition.
Presenting one-act play.

To amange parent meet along with students.
10. To arrange fashion show.

1

,

1. To arrange mock interviews.

Etc....
Number of students benefited: 66.
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